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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

For
Polishing
Brass . . . .

Nickel, stiver, gold, tiri,
etc., nothing better than

Solarine
Hetal Polish

Contains neither ncld,
grease or poison and
guaranteed to produce a
brilliant lustre.

Small or large cans as
you wish.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 Washington Ave. Q

Ixxxxxxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergti

School

of Music and Art
Season 1902 -- 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. ' Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
Xiivery',sBoardlng, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

(HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few .shares

Title Guaranty
and Trust Co. Stock,

tJnder the market if called for
Quick.

I. F. flEGARQEL & CO.

3Xi&'R3
4M&mMKEBE&

HP
e

PERSONALS.

JIr. and Mrs. P. A. Duffy, of Carbon- -
Ii Jtc, 'spent yesterday with filends in the
city.

Mrs. it. P. McCann and children, of
Jefferson avenue, aro visiting in Now
yoik.

Attorney and Mis. C. P .O'Malley
yesterday from a visit to the Pa-

cific slope. ,

Mrs. Aaron V. Bower hns returned
liomo after a sojourn of two months in
Itho Adliondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo O. Shares havo
Returned from their visit to Cortland,
lnd Homer, N.Y.

Miss Maudo Wiggins has returned home
after spending three weoUs' vacation at
Easton, Dolawaie Water Gap and vicin-
ity.

John Bailey and family, of Green Rldgo
fetreet, who havo been spending some
,tlmo at Brooklyn, Pa,, returned, home
yesterday.

Mrs. M. A. Tripp and Miss Sallle Hope
Tripp, of Adams avenue, havo returned
homo after two weeks' stay with friends
in Philadelphia.

Bernard Gorman, son of Mr. and Mis.
"Walter Gorman, of Penn avenue, left yes-
terday morning for St. Charles college,
Elllcott' City, Md.

Misses, Nellie and Mary Beamish are
home from an extended vlblt in Philadel-
phia, with their brother, rtlchurd J,
JBeamUh, of the North American,

Miss Lydla Llndsey, clerk of the board
of charities, and the Misses Canle and
Mildred Von Bergen, havo lotuincd from

. n. sojourn at Preston Park and Lako Win-woo-

Miss Ilattlo Gunster hns loturned from
n estonded visit with her fileml, Mis. C.

uston Wrlgley, nt their ehai miner
Country homo at Bunker Hill above Vac- -

toryvllle.
m

TO COMPETE AT BROOKLYN.

Icranton Will 'Send Three Cholro to
the Eisteddfod.

Thero was- - a meeting held In the
Hotel Jermyn yesterday, at which ah
organization was perfected which will
send choirs to Brooklyn, N, Y., to par-
ticipate In tho eisteddfod to be con-

ducted by the Arlon Singing society
of that place during Thanksgiving
week,

Hon. H, M. Edwards was made presi-
dent of the organization, and P. Silas
Walter, secretary. Another meeting
will be, held in Music hall next Wed-
nesday 'night, when members will bo
enrolled.

It is the Intention to havo thK.ce
choirs from heio participate In tho
contests. One will he a mixed choir of
200 voices, which will bo made up by
combining male and female choirs,
each composed of J00 voices, John T,
Watklns will be loader of the com-
bined and male choirs, and it is prob-
able that Mrs, D. 13. Thomas will bo
the leader of tho female choir.

They Pay the User,
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let tho Scranton Tllbune make It for
you. Our equipment for ahls work Is
complete and te We have
(acllltles for doing the ilnest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It.. A trial order will convince
you.

THINKS POLICE

ARE NECESSARY
LOSING FAITH IN MITCHELL'S

ASSURANCES.

The North American Coal Company,

Which Took the Strike Leaders'
Word for It That Coal and Iron
Police Are a Superfluity, Is Begin-

ning to Have Doubts Their Work-

men Mobbed Last Evening While
Leaving tho Washery D., L. & W.

Starts Another Mine.

Tho North American Coal company,
operating the National wnshcry nt tho
city lino near Mlnookn," rend In tho re-

ported speeches of President Mitchell
and other strike leaders that the pres-
ence of deputy sheriffs and coal and
Iron police was wholly unnecessary In
and about collieries; that they were
engaged by the coal companies solely
for the purpose of causing bother so
as to bring on the nillltla; that the
mine workers themselves stood ready
to furnish protection against assaults
on operators' Interests and so on and
so forth.

Taking Prefldont Mitchell and the
other strike leaders at their word, the
North American Coal company,through
President Anthony, addressed a letter
to President Mitchell announcing that
tho company would start Its washery
without making requisition for "depu-

ties or Installing coal and Iron police
piotectkin, and requesting that Presi
dent Mitchell see to It that the com-
pany could proceed with its operations
without being enforced to bring In tho
much abused and detested co.il and
Iron police.

President Mitchell replied that It was
not up to him to furnish protection
for the company, but he gave hls'posl-tlv- e

assurance that the company would
not be molested In any Way by mem-
bers of the United Mine Workers of
America.

BEGAN OPERATIONS.
On the strength of this assurance

the company commenced operations,
without hiring a single watchman,
other than the usual force of one for
the day and one for the night.

One week ago Friday the company's
pump house was blown up by dyna-
mite. The following Sunday night dy-

namite was exploded along their car-
rier lino. Fiequently the washery and
workmen have been stoned, and last
night they were mobbed. Manager
Sharkey said, when he reached the cen-
tral city and got through relating his
experiences, that the company is be-

ginning to lose faith In President
Mitchell's assurances. '

"Wo have not entirely lost faith in
Mr. Mitchell's assurances that coal and
iron police are not necessary just now
In this region for the protection of
coal property," said Mr. Sharkey, "but
if our experiences of the past few
weeks continue, we will feel inclined to
back up Mr. Mitchell's assurances with
a few Maxim rapid-fir- e guns."

The mobbing, last night, while ex-

citing, was unattended by any serious
results, thanks to good fortune and
bad aim.

Manager Sharkey at the head of his
thirty-fou- r men left the washery a lit-

tle before 6 o'clock and started up tW8

Delaware and Hudson tracks towards
tho central city as is their wont. A
crowd of about half a hundred men
and boys that had been lying In wait,
dropped In behind them and proceeded
to volley them with stones. ,The wash-
ery men quickened their gait and their
assailants did likewise.

IT RAINED STONES.
From the washery to the silk mill It

fairly rained stones. The workmen
made no show of fight, but hurried on
tcr get out of reachbf the mob. The
assailants did not attempt to get very
close, as their numbers did not war-
rant them in engaging in a hand-to-han- d

conflict. Tho workmon, by skill-
ful dodging, managed to escape being
hit very often and finally got safely
away from the stone throwers, who did
not care to risk carrying the hostilities
into the built up portion of tho town.

The stone throwers were no sooner
left behind than the workmon encoun-
tered the silk mill girls, just emerging
from the mills. They were hooted and
jeered and subjected to some very
uncomplimentary remarks. One bf
them was bit on the head with a bag
of wet dirt thrown from a window of
the mill, it was not until the workmen
reached Washington avenue that they
left their assailants behind.

"One more experience of that kind,"
declared Manager Sharkey, "and there
will bo something doing around the
National."

PETTEBONE STARTED.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western company has succeeded In
starting up another colliery, the Pctte-bon- e,

at Kingston. Miners have been
cutting coal thero for several weeks,
and yesterday, tho work of running It
through the breaker was begun. This
makes six collieries the Lackawanna
company Is now working, Tomorrow
tho company expects to start up the
new Bellevue washery.

The Marvlne colliery of tho Delaware
and Hudson company which btarted
up Tuesduy was shut down, yesterday,
At tho company's office, It was-- stated
that the Marvlne will not run regularly
for some time yet. The cutting of coal
will continue right nlong, but tho
breaker will only bo run when sufficient
coal Is at' tho foot to warrant the start-lu- g

up of the machinery.
Superintendent Tobey, of tho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, bald yesterday, there aro a num-
ber of his company's collieries that
aro likely to resume operations at any
time. Each of the district superlHtend-cnt- s

has been Instructed to start any
colliery when a sufficient number of
men have been secured to operate It.
At Tuesday's conference with the dis-
trict supeilntendents It was learned
that at several collieries tho superin-
tendents ure only wultlng for a few
more men beforo making a start.

SJIOW NO ALARM,
The mine workeis' officials do not

evidence any great alarm at the re-
ported resumption of work at local

They say that the number of
men employed Is so small that the coal
they tun produce Is comparatively In-

significant, None of them will for a
moment admit that they regard these
operations as an Indication of a break-
up of the' strike.

The district officers of the mine
workers went to Wllkes-Barr- e, yester-
day, to attend a conference called by
National President Mitchell.

President Jphn H. Devlne, of the
Central Labor union; Organlrer Hugh
Frayne, of the American Federation of
Labor, and President William Corless,

111(1!
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Fourteen Reasons
Tho reasons for tho success of tho Conservatory In Planoforto Instruc-

tion mny fitly bo summarized ns follows:
First A unique Byntem of instruction, based upon progressive, but ap-

proved pilnclplcs of pedagogy.
Second A complete but definite course of study, clearly Indicated by tho

list of examinations and In tho requirements for grnduntton.
Third Tho uniformity of purpose In all departments, and the consequent

economy of time nnd rlTort on the part or the nunll.
Fouith Tho equalization of Theory and Practice.
Fifth Tho excellent patronago which hns been nttractcd by tho work of

the Conservatory, nnd which bring? tho studont among desirable companions.
Sixth Tho spirit of ambition and healthy competition which Is aroused

by tho presoiico of so many pupils of excellent ability nnd talent,
Sovcntl-Th- o practice In playing beforo others.

(To bo1 Continued.)

Tho Director will be in the Conservatory office, 604 Linden Street,
daily to confer with those desiring information regarding planoforto
study. Register now.

of the Typographical union, will at-

tend tho mass meeting of miners nt
Throop today.

Tho Green Ridge Iron works, which
closed during tho second week of tho
strike because of Inability to secure
big coal, resumed work yesterday,
satisfactory arrangements having been
made for a full supply.

PRETTY CHEAP CROOK.

James McCormick Arrested for- - Steal-

ing Pennies Contributed to Lack-

awanna Hospital Children,

Patrolman Fred Karlus and Detect-
ive Jack Tlerney arrested va young
man yesterday morning, who gave the
name of James McCormick, and who
proved on Investigation to be a very
cheap sort of criminal Indeed.

McCormick and another man were nt
the Commercial restaurant a few
nights ago, and shortly after they left
It was found that one of the little wood-
en cradles Into which persons charitably-

-Inclined drop their spare coins,
for the children at the Lackawanna
hospital, was also missing.

"Well, that's the limit," remarked
one of the waiters, "when a sneak thief
has to steal a few pennies from those
poor little kids," and an Instant search
was Instituted, which resulted in Mc-

cormick's arrest yesterday. His com-
panion escaped, with the cradle which
contained 78 cents.

McCormick has been arrested before,
and Is regarded as a suspicious char-
acter by the police. He was fined $25

yesterday, and held for further inves-
tigation. Detective Deitcr was at work
all afternoon, nnd as a result of his
searches was much disgusted with Mc-

Cormick.
"He's a. crook all right," said the

detective, "but he's a very low grade
one. He may have ambitions of some,
day becoming a class No. 1 sharper,
but he'll never attain them. One of
his favorite stunts lias been to repre-
sent himself as nn official of the Team-
sters' union, and offer to .secure work
for men at a small consideration. I
haven't been able to find many people
he succeeded in duping however. On
the whole, Mr. McCormick Is a pretty
cheap skate."

MATTERS POLITICAL.

John C. Roche, agent of Casey &
Kelly, is out for the Democratic nom-
ination for representative In the Sec-

ond legislative district. Fred Kirchoff
has withdrawn from the race, leaving
J. F. Hammes and Fred Phillips to
combat the new comer. Mr. Hammes
is chairman of the district committee
and thereby is empowered to appoint
the vlgilants in all except one or two
districts, which alone took the trouble
to elect and return vlgilants. Much
depends on tho personnel of the vigil-ant- s,

us the primaries are likely to at-

tract few voters, and the appointments
of Chairman and Candidate Hammes,
In consequence, will be anxiously
awaited. He said, yesterday, ho would
probably announce them next Fridny
through the newspapers. The primar-
ies will be held Monday next, and the
convention the following day.

The meeting of tho state Republican
committee in Philadelphia, yesterday,
was attended by a number of promin-
ent Republicans from these parts.
Among them were Internal Revenue
Collector T. F. Penman, who was sub-
stituted for J. A.
Scranton; John R. Farr,
tho other committeeman from this dis-
trict; Colonel L. A. Watres, and Ho-
mer Green, of Honesdale, two of the
committeemen-at-larg- e, and United
States Court Clerk E. R. W, Searle,
who represents the Susquehanna-Wayn- e

district.

J. M. Casey, chairman of the Demo-
cratic standing committee of the First
Legislative district, has issued a call
for a convention to be held Tuesday,
September 23, In Mulhcrln's hall, North
Scranton, at 1.30 p. m., for the purpose
of nominating u, candidate for the leg-

islature. The primaries will bo held on
Saturday, September 20.

,

Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons, who is a
member of tho committee appointed to
officially notify the Democratic stato
candidates of their nomination, left
yesterday for Reading, where this even-
ing they will notify the candidates in
the Reading Auditorium.

A Point to idslst On.

There are endless numbers of travel-
ing people who go regularly from New
York to Chicago nnd vice versa several
times a month, who have never gone
over any other road but the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern, because
this road Is good enough for them. It's
good enough for anybody, the fastest,
safest, most convenient and mo$t com-
fortable road In America. Onco you
travel over the Lake Shore and you will
not want to experiment with any other
road. People who know the comforts
and discomforts of traveling, and what
they have a right to expect, always
Insist on their tickets reudlng by way
of the Lake Shore. So should you,

i

Fo Sale. '
A second-han- d Remington Typewriter

for sale cheap. J. N. Smoot,
3H Washington ave.

5c. for a 75c. Picture PrameP
Ye, that's right. At Schrlever's,

Thursday and Friday only.

WERE

Coroner's Jury Evades the Question
of Responsibility in tho Case of

Marcus Dillon.

As far ns the coroner's jury's finding
Is concerned, the inquest went for
naught in tho case of Marcus Dillon,
the boy, who was killed July
8, at the Parker street crossing, by
being run down by a Delaware and
Hudson passenger train. Tho verdict
was simply: "We find that the said
Marcus Dillon came to his death by
being struck by a Delaware and Hud-
son passenger train nt the Parker
street crossing, July 8, 1902." The ques-
tion of possible negligence was evaded.

From the testimony adduced at tho
hearing Inst night and. the one preced-
ing it, some few wedks ago, It Is doubt-
ful if the jurors would be warranted In
coming to nny conclusion on the ques-
tion of culpability.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dover, of 842
Capouse avenue, started out for a drive
In a single carriage about 7 o'clock on
the evening In question. The Dillon
boy, tho child of a neighbor, was play-
ing about the carriage, when they were
preparing to start off, and with tho
consent of his mother, Mrs. Dover took
him along.

In attempting to drive over the Dela
ware and Hudson tracks at Parker
street, an hour Inter, the carriage was
struck by a north-boun- d passenger
train and all three t occupants were
badly injured. The Dillon boy died
shortly afterward. Mr. Dover had his
arm broken and Mrs. Dover was badly
bruised and cut.

At the first hearing in the inquest
four witnesses testified that the horse
contlnugd on a trot the whole length
of Parker street and that no stop was
made before going on the crossing,

Last night, Mr. Dover testified that
he reined in the horse at Amelia ave
nue, .about one hundred feet from the
crossing, and looked nnd listened for
an approaching train. He then drove
on at a slow trot and the horse was
just nbout on the crossing when the
train came down upon them. The horse
made three plunges to the right and
forward and drew the carriage on the
track. Ho heard no boll or whistle
until tho engine was practically on top
of them, when there was a shrill blast
of tho whistle, which caused the horse
to plunge.

Mrs. Dover testified that she heard
no whistle or bell, and did not see the
train until it was a few feet distant.
She grasped her husband's arm, made
a startled exclamation, nnd fainted.
Sho knew nothing more until seveinl
days later, when she regained her
senses in the Lackawanna hospital.

The witnesses were examined at
length by Coroner Saltry, and cross-examine- d,

In the Interests of the com-
pany, by Attorney J. II. Tor'rey.

The jurors were John Devanney,
Owen Barrett, Thomas F. Loftus, Ed-
ward F. Morris, John J. Watt and P. J.
Gllloegly.

V
1,000 Gilt Picture Frames, Worth

75c, for 15c.
An order placed by a large local con-

cern with Schrlever for one thousand
11x14 picture frames was recently can-
celled and adjusted, on account of the
strike.

According to the terms of settlement,
Schrlever was permitted to retain the
frames, after part of their value had
been made good by the other contract-
ing party.

One thousand picture frames of one
kind form too large a stock for the
Gold Medal Studio, so Thursday and
Frlduy, September Ithyund Gth, they
will be sold for 15c. eacn, at 110 Wyom-
ing avenue.

Turkish Cigarettes.
Nestors, Deities, Rumeses and others

In sealed tins of DO, at O'Hura's.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building,
Hours; 11 a. m. to 4 p, m.; 7 to 8.30
P. m.

FOOT BALL.

Tho Comet foot ball team will meet
for reorganization Sunday, Sept, 7, at
10,110 o'clock shaip. All members and ap-
plicants aro icqucstcd to be present. John
Holmes, Manager,'

T

We Don't Keep

COFFEE
We Sell It.

Whllo wo can offer you grades
as low as 13c. per pound, wo bo.
llevo tho higher pilced goods tho
chenpest. A good cup of coffco
makes a good bieakfitst and

you to start the cl;iy tight.
You iibo Cotfcc. Why not try ours?

E'gln Creanwy Bui tar,

24c lb.
Granulated Suiar, -

20 lbs $1.00.

JThe Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 821
North Main uvenuo. 'Phone 73--

Ptompt delivery. Now 'phono 123.

TEN DOLLARS
FOR GUESSES

WHO CAN NAME THE WINNER
IN THE TRIBUNE'S CONTEST.

And. Tell tho Number of Points Ho or
Sho Will Havo Flvo Dollars in
Gold for tho Nearest Guess, nnd
Nino Other Cash Prizes Tho Num-

ber of Points "Scored in 1900 and
1001 Yesterday's Results.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kollorman, Seranton.07l
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng. .628
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .388
4. William T, S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 383
5. Albert Freodman, Belle

vue 344
0. Herbert Thompson, CaiT--

bondalo 320
7. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .307' 8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge --. 303
9. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 248
10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 178
ll.L. E. Stanton, Scranton. .140
12. J. A. Havenstrlte, Mos

cow 123
13. Hendrlck Adams, Chin

chilla H2
14. Harry Madden, Scranton. 08
15. Homer Xresee. Hyde Park 79

,16. Frank B. McCreary, Hall
stead i(

17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,
Thompson ?4

18. Mis3 Jane Mathewson,
Factoryvllle 74

19. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 62
20. Williran Cooper, Priceburg 50
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 46
22. Lee Culver, Springville ... 39
23. Grant M Decker, Hall- -

"" stead 38
24. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton . . ., 34
25. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 32
26. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 30
27. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 30
28. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 30
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 29
30. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge , 28
31. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 26
32. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
33. C. J. Clark, Peckville .... 18

Just to keep its readers interested in
its Educational Contest, The Tribune
this morning inaugurates a little guess-
ing contest on the result. Five dollars
in gold will be given to the person who
names the contestant who at the close
heads the list, and who also comes
nearest to estimating the number of
points he or she will have. Nine other
cash prizes, making ten In all, will be
given to those who mnko the next best
estimates. Here aro the prized in de-

tail:
First prize Five dollars In gold.
Second prize One dollar.
Third prize One dollar.
Fourth prize One dollar.
Fifth prize Fifty cents.
Sixth prize Fifty cents.
Seventh prize Twenty-fiv- e cents.
Eighth prize Twenty-fiv- e cents.
Ninth prize Twenty-fiv-e cents.
Tenth prize Twenty-fiv-e cents.
Total of ten prizes Ten dollars.
There will be very few rules In con

nection with this contest:
Guesses must be made on coupons cut

from The Tribune.
In case of tics the one bearing the

earliest printed date will win.
The correct figure but the wrong con-

testant will not count. Only coupons
bearing the winner's name will be con-
sidered when the award is made.

It Is possible that some idea of the
number of points necessary to lead the
list may be gained from the figures at-

tained by tho successful contestants in
1900 and 1901". The first year tho win-
ner had 909 points, while last year the
one nt the top had 1,704.

Cut out the coupons, fill them In
carefully, and send them to "Contest
Editor, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,
on the upper right hand corner of this
page.

Yesterday's Results.
Two changes occurred yesterday

among the first thirteen leaders. Oscar
H, Kipp, of Elmhurst, has won his way
back to third place, from which posi-
tion ho was deposed last week by Al-

bert Freedman and William Rodriguez.
Ho passed Freedman on Monday and
Rodiiguez yesterday, and now has five
points more than tho latter and leads
Freedman by forty-fou- r points.

Joseph A. Unvenstrlte, of Moscow,
exchanged twelfth place with Hendrlck
Adams, whom he now leads by cloven
points. Ho li only seventeen points be-

hind L. E, Stanton for eleventh posi-
tion.

A. L. Clark, of Green Grove, who oc-

cupied forty-fift- h place yesterday, Is
now in thirty-sevent- h. Ho needs 10
more points to get Into the main tabte.

Tho following contestants scored yes-
terday: J, A. Havenstrlte, Moscow, 15;
Herbert Thompson, Carbondale, 10;

mmsmmmMmmmswammammi

Jersey

Peaches

We offer today 200

baskets from Sussex Co.
D

Orders should be placed

in advance for selected

fruit,

E. G, Goursen,
Wholesalandllotuil.

Oscar Hi Kipp, Elmhurst, 0: Ai L.
Clark, Green Grove, 0 William Rodri-
guez, Scranton, 2; Newton Hawlcy,
Green Ridge, 1; L. E. Stanton, Benin-to- n,

1; Maxwell Shepherd, Carbon-dal- e,

1.
Capwell Is still the lender for tho

September prizes, although he Is close-
ly pressed by Klpjl, llnvelistrlto 'Went
from -- eighth to third yesterday and
Thompson Is now In lino for tho fourth
prize,

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

Flmt Prize- -"
A Mandolin,valued at $10.

Second Prize
No. 2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

Fotuth Prize-N- o.
1 Brownlo Camera.

1. Don C. Capwell CO

2. Oscar-II- . Kipp 4G

3. Joseph A. Havenstrlte 27
4. Herbert Thompson 25
G. Louis Gere 22
0. Win. T. S. Rodriguez 20
7. Maxwell Shepherd 19
8. A. J. Kcllermnn 12
9. Arthur J. Tlutyer G

10. A. L. Clark G

THROUGH THE UPPER SOUTH.

An Autumn Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

A personally-conducte- d tour, cover-
ing nine days, and Including, Gettys-
burg, Blue Mountains, Luray, Natural
Bridge, Chattanooga, Lookout Moun-
tain, Ashevllle, und Washington, will
leave New York, by special Pullman
train of sleeping, dining, and observa-
tion cars, on October 8.

Rate, covering transportation, car-
riage drives, hotel accommodations, and
all necessary expenses during the en-

tire trip, $S5 from New York and New-
ark, $83 'from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate rates from other points. The
party will be under tho direction of an
experienced Pennsylvanlnrailroad tour-
ist agent and a chaperon. An entire
day will be spent on the Gettysburg
battlefield, another day at Chattanooga
and Lookout Mountain, two days at
Ashevllle, and two days at Washington.

Apply to ticket agents, tourist agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or Georgo
AV. Boyd, assistant, general passenger
agent, Philadelphia.

S4.35 to New York and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Sep-

tember 16.
Tickets on sale September 1G, good

to return to nnd Including September
20, and will be honored on any train
except the Black Diamond express.
Fare from Scranton, $4.35. Consult
agents for further particulars.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings!

Ml ,

-

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

Second Anneal -

Manufactures'

Reduction Sale

of Umbrellas
I'ast blacls. steel rod, solid frnmo, K-i-

Umbrellas, L'Sc. Fast blnck, stool lod,solid fiumo, Umbrellas. 30e. Find
twilled Gloria, ., ,0c. Fine "twlllod

.. S9o. Fine pleeo-dye- d Union'Jnltota Silk Umbrellas of nil colors, your
choice of tho llnost peat I. hoin and Ivory
silver trimmed hnndles, J1.43.

SCBANTON
UMBBELLA MANUFACTURING CO

313 Spruce Street.

I PAPER

Reynolds
Stationers,

r

Ten Dollars for Guesses
Who can name the winner in

the Tribune's Educational Contest
nnd tell the number of points he
or sho will haveP
Pirst Prize 95.00 in Gold.

Next Three $1.00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Pour 25 cents each
TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ten Dojlnrs.

Thursday, Sept. 4.

I think tho winner of Tho Trlb-turn- 's

Educational Contest will bo

i
No. of points

Nnmo

Address .,..,

Cut out this lower coupon only.

Cut This Out

Good for

J (mSSSVtSS

Extra Stamps on all sales at $1.00 ,

and over at

Nettleton's Sboe Store.

Ladies Shoes at 98c,'$1.25, $1.50,
S2.00, 82.50, and $3.00. All
Styles Men's Shoes at 08c,

$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50 i

$3, $3.50 and $4
Ail styles.

Opposite Connell Building,
134 Washington Avenue.- -

All street cars pass the door.

5
Investments

The Title
Guaranty & Trust Co.

135 Washington Avenue,
Scranton, Pe

', Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.
Offers for sale 1st Mortgage 5 per

cent. Gold Bonds.
Pays 3 per cent, interest on deposits.

Becomes Surety.
Acts as trustee. Insures title.

L. A. Watres, President, ,
P. L. Phillips, 3d Vice

President and Treasurer.
EXCUTIVE COMMITTEE

Abram Nesbitt, Thomas E. Tone's,
Thos. H. Watkins, Wm. P. Hallstead,

L. A. Watres, O. S. Johnson.

ii$i$i'jaS'i,i'i'aia,ilai'lSai"i',i,!"i'3li'

j Masury's

Paints......
, !Ara the best in the world. 4

In VABNISHES we carry 4

J Parrotts. Masury's, 4
4

Valentines and' 4
4

lawsons.. ..:....:..
4

.j, , Also a full line of Brushes 4
4

A ' 4" 4
4

Bittenbender & E 4
4

4
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4
4
4

Lawyers
The Tribune will guarantee to print

your paper book quicker than any oth
er printing house In tho city.

HATS !

I

Brothers,
Hotel Jermyn Building:.

Wo have an immense line of Den-nison- 's

Imperial Tissue Paper, just
the grades and shades that make de-

sirable outing, hats. We have stocked

up 'on the most durable shades for

hats, namely! black, white and three

different shades of red. We have

the complete line of colors which

have become so well known for dec-

orating purposes.

.

- '
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